
REMEMBERING

Angela Lynn Burke
September 17, 1983 - December 2, 2018

Tribute from Bakerview Community Crematorium & Celebration Centre

Bakerview Community Crematorium & Celebration Centre Staff send our condolences to family and

friends.

Tribute from Heather C. O'Brien

Relation: First cousin

I will always remember how well Angela took care of everyone when she was here in Newfoundland

for the reunions - she was so motherly! She was fun, laughing, and the life of the party. When she was

last here, my clearest memories of her was of her laughing with her girls. She told me how much she

loved being a mother -and you could see this. She was even the mother in her skit for skit night. Rest

in peace, Angela. There is a void on this Earth now - you will be very missed.

Tribute from Mike Burke

Relation: Uncle

We will miss her laughter and large smile, she loved to have fun and enjoyed being part of such a

large family. She loved her dad so much she could barely take his passing last year, and  her kids

were her life. She had a big heart and died far too soon and too young. We will miss her at the family

reunions, but will always remember her. She is with her dad again in heaven. Love and miss you

niece, Mike, Val, Shelby and Cam.

Tribute from Dennis Burke

Relation: uncle

Linda our thoughts are with you and your family today.Angela was such a beautiful person.It seemed

just a short time ago,I can remember her being born. She has left us far to soon.I know Linda a piece

of your heart is missing.Hopfully time will help.Angela will forever be in our hearts and thoughts.      All

our Love  Tami and Dennis

Tribute from Cecilia Lorntsen Bill Solomon

Relation: Good friend

Going to miss you ang rip dear friend




